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For current updates on Coronavirus (COVID-19) please visit:
Chisago County COVID-19 Data Dashboard
Chisago County Public Health Facebook

JULY
UV SAFETY
AWARENESS MONTH
SUNSCREEN FACTS

PUBLIC HEALTH POST PANDEMIC
HOW A CRISIS CAN LEAD TO CHANGE

Prior to the pandemic, most residents might not have had many
interactions with their local or state public health departments. That is
likely a direct reflection of the essence of the profession. The power of
public health is that it is largely invisible when it's working well, we are
working silently behind the scenes and that invisible blanket of public
health protection covers us all.
A global pandemic that has taken the lives of more than a half a million
Americans is probably the worst way to discover fundamental problems
within your critical public health infrastructure. The focus now needs to
be placed on how we transform the existing public health infrastructure
into a highly functioning public health system. Professionals in the field
state the following needs to occur to transform state and local public
health.
Invest in the development of the current workforce and develop a
pipeline that will bring new, diverse, and talented workers to the
profession is critical.
The inability to readily access sub-county level data that is timely,
accurate and accessible is inexcusable in the digital age and needs
to be remedied.
Moving forward, departments must embrace public health
accreditation to improve public health department performance
and meet a minimum set of standards.
It is time to roll up our sleeves and begin the hard work necessary to
bring much needed transformation to our public health system. We
know it will be challenging and that it will create discomfort for some.
Even so, this is our moment, and we can use the pandemic to inform
and drive this much-needed change.

How does sunscreen work?
Sunscreen works by blocking and
absorbing UV rays through a
combination of physical and chemical
particles.
What does SPF mean?
Sunscreen provides a screen, not a
block. SPF stands for sun protection
factor.
An SPF of 30 allows one-thirtieth or 3.3%
of UV to reach your skin. This means it
filters 96.7% of UV. With an SPF of 50,
98% is filtered and one-fiftieth or 2%
gets through.
Put another way, if your unprotected
skin would take ten minutes to show
signs of burning, then properly applying
SPF 30 sunscreen would slow the rate of
burning to the point where it would take
30 times longer, or 300 minutes in total.
SPF 15 would take 150 minutes, while
SPF 50, 500 minutes.
What does Broad Spectrum mean?
When you see ‘broad spectrum’ on a
label that means it helps filter two kinds
of radiation; UVA and UVB.
It’s never too late to start using
sunscreen. Research shows
improvements in sun-damaged skin
within a few months when people start
using it daily.

PUBLIC HEALTH HAPPENINGS
Our new Public Health Supervisor, Kay Winterfeldt, will
start in mid-July. She comes to us with a lot of great
experience, and we are excited to have her on the team.
Minnesota Legislature has approved the Health and
Human Services budget bill, which includes MDH’s FY2223 budget.
The bill provides significant new funding for Local
Public Health

Public Health
Accreditation Update

NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Health strives to be key leaders and
drivers of health, well-being, and equity in our
community. Becoming nationally accredited
allows us to demonstrate a consistent and
continued commitment to strengthening our
community partnerships, which enables us to
better serve our community.
Public Health is within 6 months from our
documentation submission deadline of
December 31, 2021. This step is one of the
most important components of the
accreditation process. The documentation that
we submit is what the site visit team from the
accreditation board will review and use to
determine our conformity with the standards
and measures of public health accreditation.

Gov. Tim Walz plans to end his COVID-19 peacetime
emergency on July 1st.
66.8% of Minnesotans have at least one vaccine dose.
The CDC recently classified the B.1.617.2 (Delta) variant
—first identified in India—as a variant of concern.
A new study from the Washington University School of
Medicine, indicates that mRNA vaccines from Pfizer and
Moderna are leading to an immune reaction that could
last years, if not sidestepped by a variant.
The U.S. Supreme Court recently refused to lift a ban on
evictions for tenants who have failed to pay all or some
rent during the coronavirus pandemic. Though, the
eviction program is set to expire on July 31.
Due to reduced circulation of RSV during the winter
months of 2020–2021, older infants and toddlers might
now be at increased risk of severe RSV-associated
illness since they have likely not had typical levels of
exposure to RSV during the past 15 months.

PUBLIC HEALTH RECOGNITION
Courtney Wehrenberg has been leading our Public Health Division for the
past six years. As a registered nurse with a background in disabilities,
long-term care, corporate healthcare, and now public service, she is
uniquely qualified to not only lead our division and community through a
global pandemic but through everyday Public Health operations. She
maintains a hands-on approach to working with county staff and
community leadership. As our County COVID-19 pandemic Incident
Commander, she can be seen on any given day presenting situational
awareness reports to the county board or participating in conference calls
with school superintendents, and, in the same day, she may be filling
syringes or administering vaccinations. Courtney leads by example and
continues to be a changemaker for our Public Health Division. She never
settles and always seeks opportunities for improvement. Thank you for all
you do, Courtney!

